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investigations of the sea state bias in altimtm measurcmmts of sea surface height
have been rc,ported by many authors based 011 aircraft, sea tower tind satcllilc borne
observations. A number of algorithms of form SS11 : d 1 (w}~crc 11 is the significant
wave height (SW11) and c is a rlc)ll(lilllcrlsi{)~~:il function of sea stntc parameters) have
been proposed. ‘J’hc rcpor[ed values for corresponding empirical coefficients in these
a lgwi [hms differ wide] y. in the present work, based on the most c.omp]ctc (two years
worl]l of {;c~sa~ a]tjmctcr data) set of satc,]]it~ ~~~casllr~,l]lc~]ts clll]~]oyc(i in Stlch Slll(lics to
date, all known algorithms arc rated. 1 .incar algorithms of form c = ao -t alU arc shown
to be successful only under special conditions of poorly and moderately developed seas,
while global observations arc best characterized by a geophysical model function (GM];)
relating c. to the pscmlo-wave-agc ~. “J’hc latter]- is estimated using altil~~ctcr-rc,J~(~rtc,cl wind
11 and SWJI: & = A(gll/(J)v where A ad v arc constants. Using a recent I y proposed
GM]( for altimeter wind 11 as a function of the radar cross section ad SWJ I, wc c.stimatc
parameters M ant] rn ill the SS11 GM1/ proposed by Glazm~at~ and Srokosz IJ. l%ys.
Occanogr,,21(11), 1991 ] (and rcccmtly tested by 1’[] and Glazman [JGR, 96((:1 ), 1991]):
~, ,- M&-m . ‘l’his model functiorl is shown to bc more stable and accurate than other
models; hcmcc, it is rccm~mcn(tccl for use with adua] satellite altimeter data, including
‘J’~)])]jX/J)(lscicjoIl and liRS- 1 alt imctcrs. IIricf overview of pertinent notions ad
p}~ysica] concepts is also provided.
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